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USED CAR MERCHANDISING)
at

COVET MOTOR COMPANY.

Our used ears must b sela mors
rapidly. Our new car business cn
only bs maintained by a rapid
used-ra- r turnover. These fscts
necessitate selling our utid cars
at a price and In a nondltlon
which will cause the public to buy
them.

Our sales record, of 1T7 can the
Isst three months, proves ws do
this. The public is coming to real-
ize that and tn lexrn also that ws
do not misrepresent.

A complete list of our cars Is
always found Id the Kundajf
papers.

TWO LOCATIONS.

Main plant 21st at Washington;
Broadway brsnch at 28-3- 6 Hroad-wa-

Ws have cars to take you
from one place to the otber.

"ALWAT8

The Best Cars at the Lowest
Prices."

We have discontinued the retail trade
and will concentrate on our wholesale
business.

With this Idea In mind ws sre able
to close out several good light Uvea
cars at

$100 DOWN,

18 months on balance to purchasers
whose credit standing u.eets with our
approval.

These cars range In pries from
$275 to $1150.

Touring and Roadsters.
NORTHWEST OAKLAND CO..

844 Burnslde St.
Just West of Broadway.

GOING TO THB HIGHEST
BIDDER.

NO RKSEKVATIONS!
Sealed bids received at Cover

Motor Car Company Branch at
28-8- 0 North Broadwav, on

OVERIAND COINTKY CM.'B.
License; new paint, wire wlif-el- .

Terms If you are successful. Bids
close 3 P. M. Friday. March 17.

PLACE YOl R mr TODAY.
RKMK.MBKR!

A GENUINE COVEY MOTOR CAR
COMPANY SALE.

28-3- 0 NORTH BROADWAY.
BROADWAY 6244.

USED CAR BARGAINS.

1 Ford bug '. f 00
1 Overland loo
1 Reo 15o
I Buick I..11
1 Maxwell K.il
1 Grant 3H
1 Velio 2S
1 Ford truck, 1021. with good

10 ACRES, 1 miles from Rood town
with high school; in Lewis county,
Washington; 7 acres under culti-
vation; 3 acres pasture, waste
land; (rood spring, well, one
acre bearing orchard, house, barn,
large, chicken house, other build-
ings. Included with place, 270 lay-
ing pullets, 1 cow, horse, 2 stands
bees, 4 tons bay, k&le. potatoes,
very complete line of implements,
feed, 24 cords wood: price lor
everything $2000. $1300 cash.
NEW PLASTERED BUNGALOW.

4-- , acres, five blocks from elec-
tric station and school: woven wire
fences; west of Portland; (rood
soil; new, attractivebouse, chicken house, woodshed.
$500 cash balance easy terms.
Inspected by Hunter.

JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor,
Gerlinger Bids.

ACREAGE) HOMESITE S. t

On Oregon Electric. Ryan sta-
tion, -- acre tracts, 9550, $50 cash.

On Estacada car, Brookwild.
station, 2 acres, running stream,
11600, $50 cash.

On Oregon City car, close to the
river acre. $750, some cleared,
some with trees.

J. L. HARTMAX COMPANY,
i S Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Bdwy. 6034.

CONCORD STATION SPECIAL!
xVt acres, all In cultivation: fruit and

berries; plastered bungalow with
bath, electricity, gas and running water;
chicken house for 650 chickens and
brooder house for 1200 chicks: close to
Oregon City carline on good road; A
HUT FOR 4000; TERMS. Ask for P.
C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
205 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

Third St., bet. Wash, and Stark.
REAL BARGAIN CLOSE IN.

S220 an acre takes 33 acres, less
tnan 3 miles from 92d st. and mile
south of Sandy road, all level land. 18
acres cleared; this is a genuine sacri-
fice: total price $8500, $2000 cash will
handle it.

LUEDDEMANX COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce.
BEST PLATTING PROPOSITION

AROUND PORTLAND.
38 acres, 7 miles from Grand ave.,

east. Just off Barr road at Fisher road.
Owner needs money and will sell for
$225 per acre; land selling a.11 around
for $500. Investigate this. Broadway 2571.

PORTLAND HOME CO.,
' 633 Railway Exchange Bldg.

ONE ACRE IN STRAWBERRIES.
Just east of 82d St., faces good road,

productive soil, city water, build a small
house and work In town; price $I50, $100
cash and $50 every 3 months. Sayler B.
Smith, 318 Railway Exchange bldg.
Broadway B297. Evenings Sell. 2267.

1620 CHEVROLET delivery. This delivery
is In splendid condition, having been
used but little: would consider Chevrolet
or Ford touring car or roadster in trade.
$175 down, year's time on balance. Call
East 6864.

WRITE for map of western Washington,
showing location, low prices and easy
terms offered to settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO..
Tacoma. Wash. ,

FORCED to sell on account of sickness, 40
acres of good land, running water year
round, located near Woodland, Wash.
Might consider light car as part pay-
ment. You can't appreciate this bargain
unless you phone. Sellwood 3529.

2 ACRES of fine berry land In Park Rose,
ready to be put in berries; small pay-
ment down and easy terms: 2 blocks
north of Sandy on Clearney and 1 east.
P. Petry.

SALE CHEAP 30 acres unimproved land.
$600, terms; easily cleared: have 20 I
will rent so that you can make a home
out of the 30 acres: 26 miles from Port-
land. 616 Upshur St. N.

GRESHAM 100x370v nearly one acre, fine
soil, level, cultivated; beautiful view; 1
$350 takes it: your terms. W. M. Umb-densto-

& Co., 210 Oregon bldg.
""Homesteads. Relinquishments.

FOR A GOOD HOMESTEAD OR RELIN-
QUISHMENT. SEE E. W. HELM. 422
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDG.

For Sale Farms.

20 ACRES, on macadamized high-
way, 14 miles from good town
with high school. 23 miles from
center of Portland: 60 bearing
fruit trees, 365 prone trees, 7
years old, walnut trees, berries
and grapes: all under cultivation: WE
spring, attractive house,
barn, garage, chicken house andgranary: included with place, 2
fresh cows, hog, 40 chickens, 6
cream separator, plow, harrow,
cultivator, harness, tools, etc.; 10
acres seeded to wheat, oats and
vetch. Price for everything $5200,
clear; $1000 cash; consider resi-
dence in Portland in good district
for full value.

Over 15 acres, on rocked road,
2 miles from electric station be-
tween Portland and Hillsboro:
all under cultivation, no waste
land 4 acres pasture; spring and
creek, bearing orchard, good Whouse, barn, chicken house.
Included with place, team, cow,
50 chickens, complete line of farm
machinery and feed; price $4500.
Large cash payment, balance 4

. years, 6 per cent. Inspected by
Hunter.

JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor.
Gerlinger Bide.

DAIRY OPPORTUNITY.
CROOK COUNTY IRRIGATED LANDS.

$65 to $75 PER ACRE.
We want real farmers to purchase

, some of the surplus irrigated lands near
Prineville, Or. The land Is all in cul-
tivation and can be bought on very easy
terms: dairy and stock raising are the
two principal industries. We will as-
sist yon in purchasing dairy cows ifnecessary.

J. L. KARNOPP & CO.,
319 'Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 6755.

41 ACRES, improved farm; located two
miles from McMinnvllle, on hard surface
road. Housv new and modern with 8
rooms, electricity, with hot and cold
water, modern plumbing, full cement
basement, good barn, 30x36,. outbuild-
ings, good fences, family orchard. An
Ideal chicken and dairy ranch. Price
$14,000. Cash $7000. balance suitable
terms. By owner. Marion Palmer, R.
F. P. No. 2. McMlnnville. Or." DAIRY RANCH BARGAIN.

612 acres, nearly 300 acres river bot-
tom land, 150 ares cultivated, 200seres open pasture, fine stream throughplace: m house, barn. 100-eo- Icapacity, separator house and otherbuildings: $10,000 cash will handle;easy terms on balance; a hustler can
clean up $25,000 on his Investment

LU ED DEM ANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of CommTc.

FINE, improved farm, 80 acres. 48 acres
cleared and in crops: 1000 cords wood,living creek, no rocks; modern house;...e. .c. uu.iuiMss, (sumpieie set ifarm Implements, team. cow. heifer. I

pigs; $S0O0 will handle.' Harry Jost,owner. Sherwood. Or.

92 ACRES $9200.
On highway, near Forest Grove; 45 in

cultivation; house, barn, orchard: one-thi- rd

cash, bal. easy. Owner. 732 Pat-to- n

rd.. city. Main 83S0.

AT.in r it Tninc"
127 acres, 25 acres in cultivation, bal. P00

timDer anu pasture, large creek, HOUM
and barn; 38 miles Portland: $4560
take house or acreage $2060, $700 cashmortgage, J1S0O 17 years.
R. M. GATE WOOD & CO.. 165U 4th St

WE WANT to tell you more about the fa-
mous

13
Deschutes valley in central Oregon.

A dairy, potato and stockman's para-
dise. A card brings full particulars.
Redmond Land & Loan Co., Inc. Red-mon- d.

Or. (King Murphy's capltol.)
ALFALFA. CORN. FRUIT, VEGETABLES

NEW GOVT. PROJECT; WARM SOIL,
LONG SEASON, LARGE YIELDS; SPE-
CIAL

10
TERMS FOR SOLDIERS. FOR

DETAILS SEE HOWARD, 1115 N. W.
BANK.

VOR SALE Near Vernonia, Columbiacounty. 40 acres, 5 under cultivation, 9(4good house, bearing orchard, good pas-
ture, railroad building. Bdwy. 5151.apt. 45.

TWO SWELL dairy outfits, stocked and
equipped, just outside Portland, for sale, WE$3500 and $7500, terms. For particulars,
see Koratli, 8Q4 Spalding bldg.

FOR SALtS re general farm, 65 ingrain, good buildings; orchard; 3500 80down. Mrs. Bishop, Junction City, Or
Rte. 1.

.Miscellaneous.

NITROGEN:
LAMP SALE.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK.
Special

Regular '
price. price

7". watt S .70 .48
loo watt 100 .78
150 watt 140
20" watt l.BO 1.40
250 watt 2.35 1.8.
300 watt 2.80 2.30

Add So each for frosted bowl.
Every Lamp Guaranteed.
We Replace Any Defects.

Buiidinfir owners Hotel oDerators.
See me for special prices on quantity

uiucra
W. S. Fleming.1

Electrical Supplies.
Sporting Goods, Hardware, Plumbing

and Heating Apparatus.
292 Wash. St. Bdwy. 4125

BIG brick bldg., wrecked. lOOx
iwi', sout.neast cor. fttn ana Mara an
material for mill.. Mt plant
Kewanee boiler, ninlng and radiators,
300,000 brick. 3 and thick tongue
and groove flooring. 8xl4-in- . girders
ana Heavier joist hangers, wall plates,
steel lintels, cast-iro- n columns, frames
and glass, sidewalk doors, toilets, sewer
pipe, etc. uuy now before we move it
and you wiil save money. See A. F.
Elerath at bldg. Will build bldg. out
of material if desired. Evening phone
l abor 7313. Write 736 E. 50th St. N.

DENTISTRY
WITHOUT PAIX

?y nerve-blockin- g, sons therapy or eon.
ductive anesthesia; without danger or
after-effect- s; wo j erform all dental op-

erations without pain. Come, in and let
us prove it to you; y work.

DR. A. W. KEENE,
DR. E. J. KIESENDAHL.

Above Majestic Theater. En. 351 V4 Wash.
ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Buy them from the factory show room
and save one-thir- all styles, finest se-

lection. Come and see; you are under
no oDiigauon to buy. 1

STANLEY LUTZ,
207 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 4253.
SAVE YOUR WIFE.

Send your wet wash to the Snow Flake
laundry; clothes washed snowy white In
separate compartments. THURSDAY,
FRIDAY "AND SATURDAY. IS LBS,
FOR 60 CENTS. 4 CENTS each addi
tional pound. Valuable premiums given
Phone East

IF YOU APPRECIATE splendid watch re
pairing or jewelry repairing, take your
work to

MILLER'S Big Little Jewelry Store
Sells for Less Gifts That Last.
Next Door to Majestic Theater.

Park and Washington Sts.

DARK blue gray heather Jersey sport
suit, size 86 or 38, for $10; also lady's
fine kid shoes, size 6 and 7. for 14
also bov's shoes, worn only three times,
cost JlVM, sell for $3, size 3. Call EaBt
6874.

RADIO FURNACES,
PIPELESS, $165.
PIPE. $215 UP.

Easv Davments: 1000 in Portland
Phone Columbia 28 or write Associated
Engineering Corp., factory foot of Bur
lington st

AH! WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT
THIS? Man says ha repairs, RUBBER-BOND- S

and rejuvenates all kinds of
warped, cracked, deteriorated and disin
tegrated old leaky roofs. His phone
number is Broadway 79.

gas range. Detroit Jewel combi
nation range, large, airtight stove for
store or nan, Kuuo water neater, vuicanrange, high oven, sanitary
couch and pad. Rex six-ho- range. 322
E. 2Ntn St. N. East 4XJ2.

SEWING machines, new and second-han-

sold for less; no agents employed. Com
plete line of parts for all makes; ma
chines repaired and rented.

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM.
190 Third St., near Taylor. Main 9431.

FOB SALE ArTOMOBIXES.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY.

USED CAR MARKET.
Portland's Oldest and Largest Ford

Dealer.
REAL BARGAINS.

1919 Chevrolet Touring $250
1919 Chevrolet Touring 2l5
1920 Chevrolet Touring 328
J917 Maxwell Touring 17,".
1!'16 Overland Touring 175
1917 Brtscoe Touring 145
1918 Buick Touring 600

Oldsmobile 8 750

FORDS. FORDS. FORDS.
14 Touring $105

MS Touring 225
19 Touring . . 250

'20 Touring 350
21 Sedan 575
21 Coupe 450

'20 Sedan 475
'19 Sedan 475
'17 Roadster 225
'20 Roadster 295
'21 Roadster 350
18 Roadster 250

'19 Roadster . . . . 25
'14 roadster 145

DELIVERY CARS.

1918 J"ord truck chassis $225
I'.llB Chevrolet panel delivery 275
li;18 Ford new express body . 25
1917 Ford express 175
1920 Ford new express body 393
1919 Ford truck, new stake

body 425
1918 Ford truck, new express

body S95
1918 Ford truck, express body .825
1915 Ford delivery 14."

Chain drive truck, good body... 150

REMEMBER THIS:
We give you the same service on these

used cars as you get on a new one.

Open evenings until 9 o'clock and al!
day Sunday. Liberal terms.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
East 3770. Grand Ave. 4 Hawthorne Ave

SEE THESE CARS TODAY.

We are offering an unusually
fine line of used cars, fours and
sixes, roadsters and tourings, of
various standard makes, and we
are offering them at remarkably
low prices. Come and see them.

1921 Maxwell 62.1
1918 Hudson touring .11

1920 Chevrolet . 425
1918 Mitchell 6 roadster 350
1919 Mitchell .. 525
1920 Chandler 1000
1918 Overland 200
1917 Saxon 200
1918 Olds 750
1917 Mitchell 40O
1919 Mitchell 700
1918 Jordan ... 13.-X-I

1918 Paige 650
1919 Velie 750
1916 Packard twin 0.. 1600
3920 Mitchell 1100
1919 Mitchell 750
1918 Mitchell . . K00
1920) King 8 touring 1000

Easy terms or your light car
accepted In trade.

Buy from the house with the
reputation for giving value re-

ceived in used cars.

OPEN EVENINGS FROM 7 TO 9.
SUNDAYS FROM 10 TO 3.

MITCHELL. LEWIS & ST AVER CO..
38 Years in the Northwest.

Broadway and Everett.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
N W COR. BDWY. AND BURNSIDE.

' WE HAVE A CAR FOR YOU

Finest selection of rebuilt cars in the
city. AH makes, an nioueit..
prices, name your own terms.

R DE LAY MOTOR COMPANY. INC,.
Distributors Velie and Peerless.

Broadway at Burnslde.
Phone Broadway 312L

ICi"! ford COUPE.
2 bumpers, 2 spotlights, large steering

Wheel. 1922 license arm iiiftu umt. - -
BRALEY' GRAHAM CHIX.D. INC.,

11TH AND BURNSIDE STS.
(M.TinunRTt.R SNAP.

Light 6. elegant condition, a sacrifice
at $750 guarantee and a week's
tfaP terms. Mr. Argo. Bdwy. 7750.

PAIGE SNAP.
1919 light 6, elegant condition, $775;

written guarantee and a week's trial;
easv terms. Mr. Argo. Bdwy. 7750.

HUDSON SUPER SIX.
A snap at $550: terms, but no trades;

see this Mr. Argo. Bdwy. 7750.
PAIGE SNAP.

fine condition; written guaran-
tee: S050: trms. Mr. Argo. Bdwy. 7750.

OVERLAND touring, good
shape; bargain price of $150. Call Wdln.
4909. .

HUDSON ; must sell at once $150
tHkes it. Phone East 7.

MAXWELL touring, fine condition,
extras; price $185. Phone 634-8-

DODGE, leaving town, bargain for
cash. Main 7979.

FORD sedan, 'only run 5000 miles. Phone 1921
Vancouver 819R,

Furniture for Sale.
DAVENPORTS.

We are manufacturers of all-ha- ir

davenports and chairs: highest quality
line built on the Pacific coast. Framesare as good ss is possible to build. Watch,your davenport made from naked frameto last stitch. Our upholstering hair and
cotton are high grade and the only fili-in- g

material we use. Don't take our
word for it, but come and let us prove
all we say. New andstyles, large line of coverings, fine ve-
lours and tapestries $100 to $176; purs
silk and best mohair, $154 to $239.
These prices are regular, not special.
Everything guaranteed.. Sample roomopen evenings by appointment. : Phone
635-2- 7. Evenings and Sundays, Tabor5797 or 635-2-

MICHAELSON-MAYSO- INC.,
54th and Foster Road.

SAVE MONEY.Try our sales department if you wantto buy or sell household goods. Reducedfreight rates to most all points in ouithrough pool cars', expert packing, re-
pairing and refinishing. Money loanedon goods in storage. Fireproof storage.
Low insurance rates.
SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.

52 4th St.. Opp. Multnomah Hotel.
' Phone Broadway 3715.

Office Furniture.
WE HAVE the following used office fur-

niture in good condition at exceptional
prices: 6 roll-to- p desks, 14 flat-to- p

aesKS, I typewriter de.s. 188 officechairs, 1 safe. 1 bookkeeper's desk.
THE IRWIN-HODSO- N CO...

Furniture Department.
Tenth at Stark Street.

3144.
FOR NEW or used office furniture see our

complete, stocks. Adding machines,typewriters. safes, dictaphones, safe
cabinet. D. C. Wax, 24-2- 6, N. 5th.Bdwy. 2739.

BOOKCASES, 3 sets, 4 sections, light oakMacey law books size, consider exchange
for light oak flat top desk or table.
Gordon Mortgage Co., 631 Cham, of
Com, bldg.
PHYSICIAN'S STEEL FURNITURE.

Manufacturer's seconds, at substan-
tial reductions. Albatross Metal Fur-- ,
niture Co., 715 Thurman.

PLAT-TO- P oak desk. 2 tables, 1 roundclothing display stand.. Room 401, Flierd-n- er

bldg.. Washington and loth.
FOR new or used office Turniture see our

adv. under furniture for sale. D. C. Wax,
24 North 5th St.

ROLL-TO- P DESK AND CHAIR, $25.
N. THIRD.

Typewriters.

RECONSTRUCTED MACHINES.
THE BEST IN TYPEWRITERS.

IRON-CLA- D GUARANTEE.
ALL MAKES.

CALL OR WRITE FOR NEW
PRICE LIST.

THE WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.
321 Washington St. Main 5681.

REBUILT typewriters, all kinds, for sale,
rent, exchange; we are exclusive dis-
tributors of Carona portable. $50 com-
plete with carrying case; supplies andrepairs of all makes.

OREGON TYPEWRITER CO..
94 Fifth St. Bdwy. 7169.

REPAIRS, rent, buy, eTT; supplies. Type-write- r
inspecticu Co.. 812 Stark. M. 554ft.

REBUILTS, second-han- d rentals at cut
rates. P. P. C. Co.. 231 Stark. Bdwy. 7507.

Poultry.
WANTED You to know that of all times

mating time is the time your poultry
should be in fine condition. If you want
fertile eggs for hatching, if you want
strong, livable chicks, if you want pullets

-- that will develop into fall and winter
layers, then feed the parent stock DR.
HESS POULTRY at mat-
ing time before the hatching eggs are
laid. It makes poultry healthy. It
makes hens lay. It makes chicks grow
Don't let your breeding fowls be tor-
mented by lice. DR. HESS INSTANT
LOUSE KILLER kills lice. For Roup
use DR. HESS ROUP REMEDY. All
guaranteed. Sold by all dealers in
poultry supplies.

WE HATCH only from OUR OWN con-
tinuously trap-nesti- White .
Leghorn stock on range. Orders taken
now for baby chicks March 20 and April
1 hatches. Eggs for hatching and cock-
erel for sale. Come and see our plant
and trapnest records. George's Poultry
Farm, Rt. 5. Portland. Main 7669.

$ $ $ $ FOR YOU in Mammoth White
Pekin ducks; easier to raise and far
more profitable than chickens; day old
ducklings delivered to you by parcel post
for 40 cents eacn. write today and en- -'
gage yours before it is too late. Laugh-li- n

Bros.. McMinnville. Or.
150 HOGANIZED young tancred W. Leg

horn hens, $1 apiece, ana furniture for
sale. M. Rickert, 6916 46th ave. S. E.,
Portland.

6PECKLED Sussex, cnoice nock, eggs $3
15, $18 11)0. Write for descriptive circu-
lar price list. H. A. Bushby, Parma,
Idaho.

S. C. W. MINORCA and S. C. Buff Orp
ington hatching eggs trom prize-winnin- g

stock; no surplus stock this year. R G.
Smith, Walla Walla, Wash.

FOR SALE My 300 White Leghorn pul
lets, guaranteea neaiuiy. Vance, Fail-i- n

gst;aPajcJRoeTaborJ765j5
35 WHITE LEGHORN laying chickens. 1

cockerel. lancrea strain, registered
stock, all for $40.. Tabor 3240.

FOR SALE Mammoth Pekin duck eggs
for hatching. labor 1BU6. 232 E.
55th N.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels, Adams,
Victoria. x. c., atrain. jj.ao. col. 6t3.

WHITE LEGHORN hatching eggs, deliv
ered, vance, iood.

FOR SALE 2 d brooders. Vance,
Failing Bt, at Park Rose. Tabor 7655.
LAYING pullets, $1.50 each,
betts st.

S. C. BLACK Minorcas for sale.
4668.
LAYING pullets for sale, 839 Tibbett
st. $1.50 apiece.

Dogs. Rabbit. Hlrds ana Pet Stock.
GERMAN police dog pups for sale, 9 wks.

old. color, wolf gray: from registered
stock. Express paid as follows, males
for $35 and females for $25 each. Money
refunded if not astisfactory. J. C. Butler,
San Diego, cat.

CUT PRICES, bal. month on services o
5 grand reg. Persian male cats. ' Port
land Cattery. Phone Auto. 614-6- .

FOX TERRIER. 6 mo: old, male, pedi
greed, oligible for registration. 5212 59th
ave. S. bj. price sio.

PERSIAN cats for service: blue, white,
orange, black, silver. Auto. 321-3-

BEAUTIFUL St. Andreasberg rollers, $10.
East 6874.

YOUNG Mexican parrot, starting to talk.
808 Clinton, bet, uotn ana zwtn sts.

Boats, Launches and Marine Equipment.
WILL trade .77 karat blue-whi- perfect

diamond, value soon, lor umurmsnea
houseboat. Tabor 4435.

THREE-ROO- houseboat for sale or
trade. Foot Pendleton st., Fulton cars.

Kegs and Barrel.

KEGS AND BARRELS Fir and white
oak. Western Cooperage Co.,. 306 N. 14th
st., near Pettygrove. Phone A al9-1-

Coal and Wood.
DRY CORDWOOD, lots, $14. Best

dry cordwood in town and heavy coun-
try slab, $4.25 a, cord. Sellwood 1270.
694 E. 19th st.

WOOD WOOD.
4foot block and railroad ties, also

dry block wood; green block
wood. Main 2676.

PHONE WOODLAWN 5355 DAY OR EVE-
NING FOR A- -l FIRST-GROWT- H FIR
AT $7 TO $7.50 PER CORD.

GOOD dry fir cordwood, $7.25 cord; heavy
country slab; $5.25. Rock Springs and
Utah coals. East 1759.

FIRST-GROWT- wood, dry, $7.50 cord;
second growth, dry, $6.25 cord. Auto.
629-7- 7.

PARTY wants information regarding price
and supply of fir and coun-
try slab. J 491. Oregonian.

DRY box wood $4; block and slab, $4.75;
heavy wreckage, $5 per load. Wood-law- n

3649.
DRY WOOD, 12-1- 5 inches or at a

reasonable price. Residence phone Mar-
shall 1917.

CORDWOOD, $6.50 and $7.50 per cord de-
livered; country slabwood, $4.50. Wdln.
6312. .

DRY CORDWOOD, $7 and $7.50 per cord, 2
block and slab, double load, $8. Bdwy.
3628

.1 fir that, IS DRY, $7.50.
$8, Automatic 616-8-

country slab, $4 per cord. Tabor
7228.

wreckage wood, load delivered,
$5. .Residence phone East 8254.

BEST dry fir. 17.50; large
Becond-growt- $7. Sellwood 314,

A-- l FIRST growth dry cordwood $7.50:
also short order. Main 722a 14

WOOD SAWING, any place in city. Phone
Main 8124. ; GAS

HEAVY fir block and slab, oak and ash;
bone dry slab. Wdln. 2019.

LOADS partly dry block and slab.
$4.50 a load. Phone Wdln. 1902.

WOOD, $3, $4.50 and $5.50 a load. Wdln.
6686. FOR

DRY BLOCK and slab wood, single load
$5; double load, $8. Bdwy. 2545.

BEST dry cordwood, $7.75 per cord. 2
$15. Can t De Peat, uroaaway 110.

DRY CORDWOOD, $6.50 and $7.50; also
good coal. East 1493.

COAL Australian lump, 500 lbs. $4. Best
by test. "Sample delivery." Bdwy. 3423. A

A LOAD. dry plank and small
timber. Sellwood 3159. FOR

GUARANTEED FIRST-GROWT- FIR, $7.
41AK.eiiAjL.Jj J.V13,

Coal and V oou.

$4 PER LOAD $4.
LOTS.

fir block and slab, runs partly
dry, ready for furnace or heater. We
also save you money on two-loa- d orders
of dry wood. Prompt delivery on west
and east side. Oregon Fuel Co. Wood-law- n

4102.

$4 PER LOAD $4.
partly dry block and slab

mixed: fine for furnace or heater, de-

livered in lots for $8: single loads
$4.50. Washington lump coal, $11 ton
in the basement.
NATIONAL FUEL CO. EAST 2041,

COAL! COAL! COAL! COAL!
$11 per ton, put in your basement, city

weight, direct from mine to consumer;
large lurnp, no clinkers or soot; burns to
a fine ash; try a ton.

PHONE EAST 134 OR EAST 9128.
BIG LOADS block and slab, mixed runs,

partly dry.
2 loads $8 00
1 load 4.50

WOODLAWN 1390. .
NICE slab, ; Best fir. sea-

soned, heavy or merely graded, $5 load,
anywhere, bargain; dry 12 and
country slab. $7.25. Sell. 1760.

FIRST-GROWT- H fir. Rock Springs. Roya!
Owl Creek coal. Standard Brick & Tile
Co., 83 Fifth et., between Stark and
Oak. Phone Broadway IS.

machinery.
SAWDUST CONVEYOR suitable for fur-

nace or mill, made of steel,
length 40 feet. Sprocket chain, wheels,
pulleys and engine complete. About 75
feet belting. This can be pur-
chased at big sacrifice. Address eugi-ne- er

Mallory hotel. t

PETERMAN LATH MACHINERY.
The most efficient machinery for the

manufacture of lath, broom handles and
curtain pole stock. For prices and de-
livery see WESTERN FOUNDRY CO.,
626 Hood St. Main 3896. -

10-- P. STOVER stationary gas engine
slightly used, big discount. AO 480.
Oregonlan.

PLANER single surfacer. West
ern Fixture & Showcase Co., 16th and
Jefferson.

miscellaneous.
DESKS. SAFES. ADDING MACHINES.
Burroughs 7 and 9 bank; square and
flat models, first-cla- ss condition ana
priced to sell quick; office safe, bank
safe and safe cabinet; several type
writers and a complete line of new and
used office furniture. We rent office

.equipment. C. Wax, 24-2- North oth.
Broadway 2i39, or Broadway 4t7j.

SAFES Fire and burglar-proo- f safes, new
and second-han- d, at right prices: bought,
sold and exchanged; easy terms if de-
sired.

NORRIS SAFE' & LOCK CO.,
105 Second St. ' Broadway 7045.

FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE.
Good' assortment of choice perennial

plants, some roses and berries, at great-
ly reduced prices. Call Tabor 3253,
1067 Senate St., Laurelhurst,

DOORS, windows, screen doors, moldings,
mill work, glass., roofing and hotbed
sash. See our odd stock of sash and
doors for prices. D. B. Scully Co.,
downtown lumber store, 171 FRONT ST.,
bet. Morrison and Yamhill. Main 4213.

PIPELESS furnace installed, complete,
$150; regular $198 value; only 10 jobs
at this price. For immediate action
only. Central Plumbing & Heating Qo
352 Mt Glisan st. Broadway 4994.

A DEPENDABLE PLACE TO TRADE
MILLER'S Big Littie Jewelry Store.

Sells for Less Gifts That Last.
Next Door to Majestic Theater.

Park and Washington Sts.
FRESH SEA FOOD

by parcel post, prepaid within 4th zone;
large cooked crabs, 2 for 65c; clams,
cleaned, 55c quart.
SMITH FISH CO.. TILLAMOOK, OR.

WANT SHOTGUN OR RIFLE TENT.
TRUNK, HANDBAG, ELECTRIC FAN.
Furniture. Showcase, Cash Register.
NEWMAN. 128 1st. near Washington.
Broadway 7161, Auto. 627-4- 625-8-

CASH REGISTERS and computing scales
bought, sold, exchanged and repaired.
Portland casn Register & scaie H.X
change, 226 Stark st. Bdlvy. 7534.

BEAUTIFUL, blue figured Paris crepe
party dress, made i. F., never worn
here, $24; also dark tailored suit, size
16-3- $2. Marshall 1512

FERTILIZER.
Delivered any part of the city, cow

and norse manure; well rotted, call mast
4950.

HOT WATER tanks. $7:
$9; tested, guaranteed ; stove and furnace
coils, gas heaters installed; plumbing.
East Side Weld. Sh., 203 Adams, E. 8516.

LADIES, let the Vogue sell your misfit,
slightly used clothing on commission.
Fourth floor, 403 Allsky bldg.. Third,
near Morrison st.

NAILS 20O kegs lOd com. wire nails and
2o kegs x!2 spikes, $3.60 per keg de
livered if lots of H kegs or more. Tabor
8070.

STORE FIXTURES FOR LESS.
Showcases, wallcases, cash registers.

scales, adding machine, pool tables, back
and front bar; many otners. 129 1st.

DANDY shower fixture complete
with shades, only $5.35. at 207 Chamber
of Commerce bldg. Bdwy. 42o3.

ORIENTAL pearls. only few strands.
mother-of-pea- rl base, guaranteed to not
peel. Mar. 1984.

FOR SALE 250 M No. 1 first-grow- red
fir; lath, delivered any part
of city; ja.au per m. uawy, 4tto4.

KODAKS.
We bay, sell, rent and exchange ko

daks. Sanrty, 329 Washington st.
RUGS washed on your floor with Hamilton--

Beach electric carpet washer; also
vacuum cleaning done. n.ast 4045.

DIEBOLD safes, new and second-han- d;

special prices. Pacific Scale & Supply
Co.. 48 Front St. Bdwy. 1S)H.

PILES can be permanently cured without
operation, call or write Dr. Dean, sec
and Morrison.

DROP-HEA- golden oak sewing mach.
Can't tell it from new. $12.50; also one
for $8. 171 Park st.

PRACTICALLY new $85 portable electric
Singer sewing machine. Marshall 2250,
Apt. 2. ;

FOR RENT Electric vacuum cleaners. 85
cents per day, delivered anywhere.
Wdln. 1259.

LUMBF.R. doors, windows and brick cheap,
cheap, cheap. 10th, between Savier and
Thurman.

FERTILIZER.
Cow manure, well rotted, delivered any

part of city. Woodlawn 6233.
LONG-EAKI- N popcorn crispette outfit

cheap for cash; must go east. Phone
after 6 P. M. Sellwood 700.

ADDING machine, slightly used at a bar-
gain, Call Broadway 3712. or 610
Lumbermens building.

FIRST-CLAS- S American Wonder potatoes,
highland grown, $1.40 delivered close-i-
John Schmld. Beaverton, Or.

FOR BILLIARD and pool tables, see
Quigley .& 'Clancy. 366 Hawthorne ave.
Phone East 6786.

SAFES NEW AND SECOND-HAN- BIG
BARGAINS. BUSHONG & CO., 70
SIXTH ST

LICENSED independent electrician wires
3 rooms for $12, S for $20, guaranteed
to pass inspection. wain, 3791.

WINDOW screens, mirrors and furniture
repairing and cabinet work. Wdln. 1487,

FOR SALE Cash register, safe, adding
machine, showcases, jst sr.. near Asn.

PLUMBING, expert repairing, licensed;
can do any job: low price. Bdwy. 2583.

PHONE us tor painting and paper hang.
ing: We Supply mgbi. uuwy, Z31.

SPECIAL SALE Beauty parlor equip-men- t.
86 6th between Stark and Oak.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER for sale. 6- -
North Tnira si--

LADIES' used apparel for all occasions.
price s very low. lapor 2323.

FOR SALE New U. S. cream separator.
j.tw. AUl. u I 134. iin i.

BTOCKSAKU manure aeliverea anywbera.
wooaiawn 000.

MANURE FERTILIZER.
No sawdust: delivered. East 8S73.

COUNTER, candy case, cheap.
1958 E. Glisan st.

SAFE Second-han- d office sare in good
order. Bargain. Y 502, Oregonian. W

counter cases, glass shelving.
nil W aBll'HBlUll. Jmjr.

STAR-A-STA- R ehingles, direct from mill.
Call tayior-su much, mam euo5.

BITTMAN pays highest price for blcvcles
and hardware. 213 Front st. Main 3 611".

SECOND-HAN- tents and covers Tor sal.Pacific Tent & Awning Co.. No. 1 1st t.
RANGER bicycle for sale cheap for cash

Al condition. Phone Oswego 691.
MAN'S new overcoat, size 42; sacrifice for

$20. Tabor 35,j.".

RESTAURANT stools, cheap. 409 E.
Morrison.

-- RANGE, side oven, automatic light
used 6 mo. Call Main 5433.

ELECTRIC range, good condition, price
right. Main 6641,

CHILDS iron bed and springs, cheap and
good as new. E. 1,880.

SALE Soda fountain, or trade for
showcases. $150. 541 Washington St.

BICYCLE Good condition, $10. Call
Sturm Elev. Co.. 289 Union ave.

OHIO sweeper. $30;. used 1 year.
Cleveland ave.

FEATHER bed, wood heater, wall guard,
couch, range. Wdln. 3652.
GOOD Harley-Davitiso- n bicycle for sale,
86 N. 15th. Bdwy. 3649. 1920

SALE -- Practically new, No." 3 stcuo-typ- e.

Call East S9.-.- 4.

KULL TOP desk for sale at 153 Front St. j

For Sale Farm.
WILL TAKE A HOUSK JN PORTLAND

TO S..000 AH PART PAYMENT ON
THIS NICE 37 ACRES, 14
MILES OUT IX WASH. Co.

This place will appeal to anyone who
is looking for a home. AH under culti
vation except a wood lot on one
corner. l acres m fall crop, gold 6
room house, good barn, good granary;
with the place goes 5 good cows. Jarije
team, lots of machinery and too!, more
man enougn nay to last through, some
grain and plenty of seed uotatoe-5- This
is right on the main road witn milk and
mail route. Price for everything com
plete is jiiruio. ,

STEWART &. JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank Rule

55 ACRES BETWEEN PORTLAND AND
HILLS BO RO. OWNER MUST

SACRIFICE.
About 50 acres in cultivation, all lies

fine to cultivate, new hou.se with
attic: has frame of new baru up and
most of material to finish same: 5 acres
in fall wheat, about 30 more plowed.
Ori account of financial conditions owner
will trade his equity of $4000 for smallerplace, miEht consider city property if
priced right. Will sell equipment if
wanted. Full price of the- - plac.?, $9000.

STEWART & JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank Bklg.

WANTED KKAL ESTATE.

WHY" keep your house when we can
sell it for $500 down and you can
pay us commission on our NEW
deferred commission plan? ASIC
I'S ABOUT IT. We have CUS-
TOMERS ready to BUY on these
TERMS.

J, L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Broadway 6034.

WE HAVE A BUYER
for a modern bungalow, between $40001
and $0000. If you wish to sell see us. i

KICHANBAUi & CO.,
207-- 8 Couch Bldg. Bdwy. 4143.

7 HAVE YOU ?
a house In Sunnyslde, Hawthorne, Irving-

-ton, Sellwood or Richmond? WE CAN
SELL IT FOR YOU. Bdwy. 5613.

STAR REAL ESTATE & INV. CO.,
REALTORS. 512-1- 3 Wilcox Bldg.

WANT GARAGE OR APARTMENT.
Client has cash;-- first mortgage and

suburban property, easily convertible
into cash, for garage or apartment
House; SS5.0U0 to sjfio.ooo.
R. F. FEEMSTER, 417 Abington Bldg.

SPRING IS COMING.
Now is the time to list your houses I

and lots wltn
J. J. OEDER, East Side Realtor,

4 Grand ave. N., cor. Ankeny.
Phone East 61 or East 6894.

WE HAVE a client who wishes to buy a J

2rflat building on the east side; will pay I

a good proportion in cash, balance mort
gage. Dekum & Jordan, 323-- 4 Chamber--
of Commerce bldg., 4th and Stark sts.
Bdwy. 2240.

WANTED by responsible party. bun
galow, tnorougnly modern, hdwd. floors,
must be good location; prefer Fernwoodor Irvington school; garage? terms, $100
down and $100 per month. AP 483, Ore- -
gonian.

WANT TO BUY We have a customer for
nice little home to pay $350 cash and
$40 per month or more and interest for I

immediate possession. Montana-Orego- n

Co., Realtors, 1020 Cham, of Com. bldg. I

rnone nqwy. 7S39.
ONE or two fully improved, moderate-- I

priced Rose City, Alameda or Irvington I

lots; give 3JU jot Alberta district, balance casn. will consider 4 lots on
monthly payments or second mortgage
privilege, xi pro, uregonian.

WANTED Good country home or acreage,
on or near paved highway close to Port
land, between $15,000 and $35,000 have
ciear properties to otfer In exchange.

u. O. ilUh X Ki AlJ irvV. CO.,
605 Yeon Bldg

WA.N r to buy airect from owner,
house. Must have 4 bedrooms. Will payup to $5500, $2000 cash. Must be on
lot 100x100 or larger, near school andcar line. ts uregonian.
NEED a home of i or 6 rooms, prefer I

Mawtnorne; price not to exceed 131)00,
witn 9 tuuu casn; no agents, c aiw, Ore- -
gonian.

HAVE a client with $3000 cash who wantsa double house in nice district that willnot go over $700O. Call at once.
Young. Broadway 6389.

WANT a 4 or house, not far out.
will not consider Mt. Scott district, and
not to exceed (zuw, 200 or $300 down.
ajn 4fta, oregonlan.

WANT modern bungalow in Hawthorne!
district not to exceed $3000; can pay

ioww casn; no agents. f 3S3, orego- -
nian.

HAVE real live buyers for lots in all
districts of Portland: list your lota with
us. Great Western Investment Co., 230
Chamber or com, bldg. Bdwy. 7581.
OR home, preferably In Haw
thorne or Rose City district; $4000 to

; can pay substantial cash pay
ment; no agents. laoor ttftH.--

,

WANT HOUSE NOT OVER $5000. HAVE
GOOD AUTU, LASH ASU BU.NU3 LOAN'.
A a DIP, UREGONIAN.

WANT lot in or near Alameda Park: X

pay $200 down, balance $15 or $20 per I

ntonin. croaqway loov.
WILL trade good 1018 Paige for desirable

lot, Laurelhurst preferred. M. H. Bald- -
wm. Bake Kite Bakeries, Bdwy. 7071.
ANT site, preferably half block, suit
ably locatea ror apt. house. t 511, Ore- -
gonlan.

WILL finance apt. house if you will take
stock to value of your site. C 486, Ore- -
gonian.

HAVE $1500. want small tract within 50
miles or Portland, write John Smith.

RESIDENCE-- Give improved acreage near
v ancouver, uregon city, Eugene, or im- -
provea iota. 141 E. Both N.

WANT BEST LOT, LAURELHURST OR
ROSE CITY, WEST OF 50TH; $1000

WANT lot, improvements paid; Rose Cityrara; ttw casn. jviam vuiz.
WANTED 5 or house, north oi

Northrup and west of 21st. Bdwy. 6528.
Farms Wanted.

SMALL places wanted, close to Port-
land, or good valley town, withbuildings and small amount of
equipment; owner to accept sol-
dier's loan and small payment
down; farms ranging from $4000
to $5500, with some equipment;
will be given immediate attention.
John Ferguson, Gerlinger bldg.

WANTED WANTED WANTED
Small equipped and stocked farm up

to $u000. $1500 cash. bal. soldier s bonus.
See Mr. Campbell with Fred W. German
Co.. Realtors, 732 cnam. or com.
WANT a small farm around 20 acres
with stock and equipment, on good road.
close to Portland, not over $4000; have
$1000 cash. AP 83.

Wanted to Kent Farms.
WAITED TO RENT SMALL PLACES.

Have several people wanting to rent
acreage or small farms, close to Port-- ;
land preferred. Some people will buv the
place affter leasing for year or more. We.....r. Iequipment if priced right.

JOHN FERGUSON. Gerlinger Bldg.
Largest Farm Dealer on Pacific Coast.

MARRIED man, experienced truck gar- -

dener, would like to get a good-siz- e
place and go 60-5- 0. Route 1. box 59,
Portland.

FOR KENT FARMS.
ACRES ; practically all in cultivation

In clover, 25 plowed, near Newberg.
very good buildings, all fenced, long
lease, witn stock: ana equipment.

J. BOBBINS.
301 Railway Exchange Bldg. Bdy. 5031.

ACRES, under cultivation, orchard;
room plastered house: 7 miles from
courthouse; $155 per year. Call 1091 E.
20th st. N., before 1 P. M.

BEAUTIFUL 10 acres near Creswell and
Eugene, with fruit, $125; also 15 near
Vancouver; rent and crop; $22o, 141 E,
6th N.
ACRES, all in cultivation, 2 a. in straw

berries, fair buildings'. John Brown Co.,
Realtor, j.--: Ky. rjxen. Drag, iiawy. saoi.

WANT to rent ranch on shares; full par
ticulars. At. 4.i, uregonian.

ACRES Hi miles east of city limits.vma ave. uiy woraer. oiar. zvai.

TIMBER LANDS.
ARB in the market for timbers, plank

and all kinds of lumber, millcuta, also
sawmills and timber lands. Western
Lumber Agency, Morgan bldg.. Portland.
ACRES with 2,000.000 feet timber; join-

ing large belt of timber: good location
for small sawmill: 18 miles from Port
land. S 503. Oregonlan.

160 ACRES of timber, $2500. Good location.
If interested write box AA, R. F. D.
No. 4. Silverton, Or.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
ii A V f. -- ,itm sellers contract on new!home, exenange lor good lots. W 497,

Oregonian.
$1230 EQUITY in fur. house for

sale or trade. What have you? Make
offer. Call East 6027.

FARM to exchange? See Wolfhagen.
FRANK C. UOBINSON. Realtor, 1

03 Selling B.ug. Main 557,

Horses. Vehicles. Livestock.
40 HEAD of horses consisting of some

well-mat- teams, weight from 2400 to
34Q0 lbs.; this stock has recently been
shipped from eastern Oregon and are
young and fresh-iookin- g. Some of the
prices:

Span of young, block-bui- lt dapple-gre- y

geldings, weight 2050 lbs., $200.
Span of browns, mare and gelding

weight 2850 pounds; $175; right out of
worn.

4 head of young horses, right around
1350 pounds, $100 each.

40 sets of new and second-han- d har-pes-

collars of all sizes; at reduced
prices. G. K-- Ho7itt. 302 Front St., cor.
Columbia.

THE BEST.
10 good young teams of mares and

geldings, weight from 2500 to 3000 per
pair; nothing over 6 years; all sound
and good workers with harness: price
reasonable. Creston Feed & Fuel Co..
corner of 50th and Powell Valley road.
Mt. Scott car to the door.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.
Will sell all our horses, wagons and

harness and buggies at a sacrifice; must
clean up quickly, as our lease expires
shortly. Call , at No. 20 Urand ave.
W. J. Sullivan., East 1314. .

TEAM, weighing about 2400; harness,
wagon, an in good condition, ii. inm
54th St., Woodstock car.

Pianos, Organs and Musical Instrnjnents.
NEW LOT FACTORY REBUILT PIANOS

Just received from eastern factories now
on sale here. No need to buy old worn
pianos now when you can buy good as
new rebuilt pianos at same price.
$550 Ernest Gabler upright piano... $205
$450 Bauer & Co. upright piano.... 265
$425 Bradford Piano Co.. mahogany. 275
$450 Smith & Barnes, mahogany... 205
$550 Kimball upright piano 315
$475 Wilmer upright niano 275
$425 Kurtz Bros, upright piano 245
$800 Steinway & Sons upright piano S75
$475 H. P. Nelson colonial piano.... 235
$575 George Heck & Co. piano 265
$500 Emerson Piano Co., mahogany 295
$525 Seybold upright, oak 31S
$450 Hallet & Davis upright piano.. 195

Terms $10 or more cash. $6. $8 or
$10 monthly.

SCHWAN PIANO CO.. '
101 Tenth St., corner Stark, .

SALE OF USED PIANOS.
Pease & Co.. fumed oak $265
Willington, large, mahogany 195
A, B. Chase, upright 295
Steinhauser, mahogany 235
Fischer Piano Co., large 295
Wheelock & Co., mahogany ........ 245
Modell, player piano 495

Pay as little as $10 cash and $6 or
more a month.

LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO.,
Corner Fifth and Washington.

PHONOGRAPH CLEARANCE SALE.
$ 75 Victrola. 5 used records $ 45

32.50 Graf onola, 5 used records. ... 20
125 Grafonola. 10 used records 75
140 Brunswick, 10 used records . 95
140 Emerson, 10 used records...... 95
175 Sonora, 15 used records. ....... 135
350 Victrola, 15 used records 215

$5 or more cash, $3, $4 or more monthly,
SCHWAN PIANO CO..

103 10th at Washington St.
PHONOGRAPH BARBAINS.

VICTROLA, sytle IV $ 15
VICTROLA, style VI, mahogany case 25
$125 VICTROLA. mahogany case.. 90
COLUMBIA, walnut case 75
BRUNSWICK, a real snap 100
BRUNSWICK, large size, gold plated 225

Ana otners. terms given.
SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.,

125 4th St., bet. Washington and Alder.
SECURITY STORAGE CO. CLOSING OUT.

$425 Hallett & Davis, upright, cash. $165
450 Smith Piano Co., upright, cash 195
270 Board & Co.. upright, cash. ... 75
750 Pianista player piano, cash.... 295

3 parlor organs. $18. $20 and $25.
101 10th st. at Stark st.
USED PHONOGRAPHS.

Columbia cab'ts. $75 and $100: Edison
$60; one Victor cabt.. mah., $95; other
table machines at $15, $2o, $40 and Sou.
Come in and look our stock over. G. F.
Johnson Piano Co., 149 6th St.

PIANO TUNING. REPAIRING AND RE- -
FINlSHJ-ij- lixpert woriimansnip guar-
anteed. SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC
CO., 125 4th St. Bdwy. 6576.

DECKER BROS, square piano, $60, equal
of Some izou pianos at otner stores.
HAROLD S. GILBERT, 107 West Park.

Pianos rented, sold, repaired.
200 CASH secures a $575 new piano.
lett Over iiuui tsd.at.eiu uuuiuuiuiiucr n
carload lot at Security Storage Co.. 103
Tenth st., at Stark.

GOOD PIANOS,
at prices and terms you can afford.
Reed-Frenc- h Piano Co., 12th and Wash-
ington

HIGHEST quality pnonographs slaugh
tered, Victor ana coiuniDia recoras; two
for the price of one.
HAROLD S. GILBERT. 107 West Park.

ERNEST GABLER mah. case, all refin- -
ished and overhauled, splendid bargain,
$250, terms. G. F. Johnson Piano Co.,
149 6th st.

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRING, any make.
All work guaranteed, prompt service.
SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.,, 125
4th St. Bdwy. 6576.

CONN tenor saxophone, silver-gol- d bell.
$150, terms. G. a: jonnson piano uo.,
149 6th st.

ART MODEL, 250 style, slightly shop
worn, priced to sell quick, $14a, terms.
G. F. Johnson Piano Co., 149 6th st:

CAMBRIDGE piano, oak, perfect condition,
modern case. $275. terms. G. F. John- -
son Piano Co.. 140 6th st.

JAZZ drum outfit, complete in every de
tail, only 10. o. . jonnson piano Co.,
149 6th st.

VOSE piano, walnut case, one of the good
dependable makes at a bargain. $265,
terms. G. f. Jonnson piano Co.. 149 6th

STUDENT'S violin outfit, consists of vio
lin, bow, case, rosin and. extra strings, 7
$18, Q. F. Johnson Piano Co., 149 6th st.

HINEMAN, $125; oid style rosewood case.
S EIB G-- L U CA3 MUSIU CO., 125
4th st. 7

MANSFIELD PIANO, $150; walnut case;
terms given, seioernng-ijuca- s Music Co.,
125'4th st., bet, wasp, and Alder.

KIMBALL, new oak or mahogany case:
a real snap; auo. sn.Ajiixtijiji(jr-LUCA- S

MUSIC CO., 125 4th St.
PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS

WANTED.
128 First, near Alder. Bdwy. '7161.

SCHILLING & SON, plain oan case, al
most new; terms given. SElBEKLING-LUCA- S

MUSIC CO., 125 4th St.
KINGSBURY,- - mahogany case, used very

little, $l(o; a snap. amxaanuiNU-XMU-CA- 3

MUSIC CO.. 125 4th St.

KIMBALL PLAYER demonstrator, new;
4jeill sacrifice at a bargain: terms given.

SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.
PIANOS moved. $3, ground floor; work

done by experts ana guaranteed. Call
Broadway 1207.,

PHONOGRAPHS WITH LATE RECORDS
FOR KENT. tHJO.trxtl.ISi .TRANSFER.
MAIN I860.

STEINWAY & SON, $150; practice In
strument; terms given. SJilBEKLING-LUCA- S

MUSIC CO., 125 4th st
PIANO for sale, used only 1 year, cheap:

terms; traae it xiecessaxy. uawy. 2716
or Bdwy. 44S7.

FIVE player pianos, very latest, S250 to
$375 each. Lots or music ana benches.
Easy terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

tllOO STEINWAY and $1000 Chiekering;
fine condition. $d9U each, terms. 6xz
Worcester bldg.
FINE upright pianos. $100 to $25 each.

Terms. 312 Worcester bldg,
TED Sweet-tone- d piano for .spot

cagh. Bdwy. lo48.
$67--5 VOSE & BON piano, fine; 176, terms.

mis Worcester Piag.
EILERS, just like new, $250, terms.

312 Worcester, oiag.
PIANO WANTED. Cash proposition. Must

be cheap. Bdwy. oa76.
WANT CABINET VICTROLA; BRUNS- -

WICA. BDX. 1JLQ1, AUTU. CZl-4- 625-8-

PIANO WANTED for practice. Pay cash
for atanaarq piano, marsnail la32.

LADY desires use of piano for storage of
same: pest ox care, main vaza. apt. 9.

CONN alto saxophone, silver, $90. G. F.
Johnson Piano Co., 149 6th st.
FLAT clarinet, Albert system, $30. G.
tr. jonnson riano co otn st.

BEAUTIFUL violin outfit, new,
cheap. Phone Marshall 1064.

SALE Mahogany piano, first-clas- s
condition, by owner. Call Tabor 1332.

DIAMOND wanted. to 1 carat,
with bargain. Bdwy. 1548.

Furniture for Sale.
DON'T SACRIFICE your furniture if going

east or to California. We can save you NO.money on your freight in our through
cars; fireproof storage. C. M. Olson
Transfer & Storage Co.. 248 Pine street.

-- IN. POST iron bed and springs, $10;
mahogany music cabinet, $8 ; oak rocker,
$4.50; mantel clock, $4; Jaeger vacuum
sweeper. $1. 1119 E. Lincoln. Aut. 226-7-

BRIDGE -- BEACH range. $20; gas range,
$13; heating stove, $12; oak library, ta-
ble and rocker, electric table lamp, 7x9
fluff rug, typewriter, $8. Tabor 2447.

COMPLETE, beautiful furnishings of
apartment for sale reasonably. No

dealers; can have apartment if desired.
500. Oregonian. BIGsell my S rooms of furniture andrugs; 2 wardrobe trunks; 2 sultcasea

Wdln. 5389.
BEDS - BEDS BEDS

Simmons twin beds, springs, mattresses
complete, $33. 421 East Morrison.

FURNITURE and piano of home
for. sale cheap and house for rent. 414
Harrison St.. cor. 11th St.. west side.

MAHOGANY library table, couch, gas
range, ivory bed, springs, mattress, ivory
dressing table and bench. Tabor 4558.

draperies, some furniture for sale, $5
825 Brazee St. East 640i.

FURNITURE lor 'sale, reasonable.
Suuford st.. Ksntuu car lino.

EXCHANGES OP MERIT.
$35,000 Brick apt. bldg., stores below.

close tn business street; one-thir- d

trade.
$15,000 Modern home, clear; will as

sume same amount on income.
$33,000 West-sid- e flats for apts.
$05.000 West-sid- e sdl home.
$50,000 West-sid- e apt. house, cash andmortgage for larger apts.
$35,000 Apt. or hotel site, 100x150, close

in: half trade.
$ 6.500 Store hide- for California.
$ 6,000 Irvington modern home for lots I

suitable for ants, or flats.
Medford orchard, bearing, for hotel or I

apts., Portland or vicinity.
Siletz timber claim trade.
80,000,000 timber, Corvallis. for income

property and assume.
5 acres, central Oregon, $10 per acre.

What have you 7
160 acres wheat land $3500.
$18,000 Apt. hotel, lease and furniture;

want flats or income.
CHAS. RINGLER CO..

204 RT. EXCH. BDWY. 5407.

TRADE FOR RESIDENCE OR
PROPERTY

One of the very best Improved farms
in lamniu CO.. 1 acres in
prunes, 69 acres in cultivation. 22 acres
in pasture: 3 miles from good niaraet.
35 miles from Portland. A good set of
buildings; all necessary equipment.
Price. $22,000.

ON THE PAVEMENT.
15 acres, all in cultivation, black bot-

tom land soil: water piped to house: all
kinds of fruit and berries: house
in good condition, good barn and other
outouii-dmgs- stocked and equippea;
move right in. Price, $6000: clear of in
cumbrance. Will take property in Port-
land up to $4000. See Mr. Stephens with
FRED W. GERMAN CO., REALTORS,

732 Cham, of Com.

WILL trade for Income1 property,
owner old and cannot handle
firm, 1520 acres, 625 acres in
wheat and barley, 575 acres to be
summer fallowed, 320 acres good
pasture, extra good buildings,
plenty of water, well located:
valued at $55,000, mortgage
$19,000. Write for detail if In-

terested, and give us description
of your income property; will
consider property in any good
town.

ATKINSON & PORTER,
705 Main Street,

Vancouver, Washington.

GARAGE. GARAGE. GARAGE.
Located right on the Pacific Highway.

close to Auto Park; one of the best raoh- -
ey making locations in the state.

New building. 50x100 corner lot: base
ment for storage, shop 50x50, accessory J

room, 4 living rooms witn batn, sewer l

connections, city water, electric ilgnts;
filling station, Wayne pump. Also a fine I

location for store. Property can be I

leased for $120 per month.
Price is only $9000 and well worth it.

Want city residence or close-i- n acreage.
jjaaeinnes. jixenange Dept.,

BITTER, LOWE & CO.,
201, 2, 3, 5, 7 Board of Trade Bldg.,

Where Trades Are Made.

GOOD house and 6 lots,
also 1 acre, 3 blocks from Haw-
thorne car; no incumbrances; wfil
trade part or all for good resi-
dence on paved street.

STEWART & JOHNSON,
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

V

ACRE, just outside the city lim-
its; fine soil; nicely located; will
exchange for light type of car in
good condition.

See J. S. Culbertson.
HILLER BROS., REALTORS.

211 By. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.

HAVE 18 acres improved farm, 35 miles
trom Portland, on Main highway: will
trade lor a o or bungalow in citvup to $4500. What have you? Come in
and talk it over.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
REALTORS.

404-5-- 6 Panama Bldg., Bdwy. 6949.
10 ACRES in heart of loganberry district,

between Portland and Salem; near elec
tric station and good road: will accent
good 5 or car as part of
initial payment, Daiance easy terms, c.
R. Meyer Co., 808 Couch. Phone Bdwy.
3;31. S7

43 ACRES 2 miles from Hillsboro; new
house, garage, barn, chicken house.
$8000, with $1500 cash, or trade for flats
or income property. Will assume.

WESTERN BROKERAGE COMPANY,
818 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

SEATTLE HOME.
CLEAR OF DEBT.

$6506.
Will exchange for home in Portland

and assume or pay cash difference.
CO,.

712 Couch Bldg. Bdwy. 6785.
WANT RANCH IN IDAHO

OR EASTERN ORGEON.
In exchange for farm

near Portland; good stand of fruit and
berries, large silo, good buildings; will
include equipment if desired. R. F. R-- ,

couen piag., Portland. Oregon.
NEED an automobile: have consider
able good, vacant Portland real estate.
some acreage wnicn x will traoe lor.If you have a machine that is not
worKing, see me. ien Riesland, 404nan piag.. zt rara st.

WANT TIMBER Have No. 1 business
bldg, with good income in one of north-
west's best business centers. Price $75,-00-

will take standing timber in Oregon
to jia.uuii, Daiance mortgage easilynana lea. Aaaress av aa j, oregoman.

BEAUTIFUL bungalow in good lo
cation: win take lignt car. or livestockana some casn Tor my equity. Get busy.

AM.rtUK ive;siMi;.M' CO.,
REALTORS.

404-5-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.
WILL TRADE.

We are' prepared to arrange a trade
for you; bring in your proposition and
we will match you on anything of merit.
Lots, houses, acreage, farms or stocks of
mercnanaise. is. k. b.. 713 Couch bldg.

85 AC. ON HIGHWAY.
Near Forest Grove, 14 in cultivation;

nouse, Darn, urcnaru. Sll,50f.
Want house, or small acreage to $5000
bal. very easy terms. Owner. 732 Pattonroad, city. Main 3bu.

TO TRADE A irrigated ranch.
locatea aoout one mue irom Bunnyside,
Wash., clear of ' all incumbrance, for
Portland property. Will assume. Van
Dellen Lumper Co.. raa Dalles. Or.

WILL TRADE for truck, two lots in Bend,or., wxi eacn, lour diocks from city
nail ana near Business center or citv.
W. G. Ide, 816 Lewis bldg., Bdwy. 2049.

CORNER grocery, value $2600. for close-i- n
improved xo o acres, iirst mortgage
or what? Principalsr only. Woodflawm

MAN with $900 and equity in city prop
erly iui ie raiicii, near nignwav.
445 Wash. Bldg. Price $2000. Bdwy.

WANT bungalow that stock of baskets,
trays, iiiieua, tsu., wuum matte iirst pay-
ment on: or would take good lots: in- -
ventory over $900. AG 493. Oregonlan.

WILL trade some good Idaho property 25tor euuw.i vaiuo iicai rujuana or seat-ti- e.

Address Box 45, R. D. 1, Emmett, WAKlaano.
haVE lots in fine residential district toexcnar.ge tor oungaiow. nat or well-ln- -

cated lots in Berkeley, Cal. AG 459,Oregonlan. $600
FOR EXCHANGE 4 lots in University

r ni it iui wcutuiu property or vicinity.
BF 496. Oregonian. '

I

TO EXCHANGE MISCEIXA??EOC8.
COLUMBIA walnut cabinet phonograph

lor large ice uojl or roil top desk. 409
is. Morrison.

will exenange new model small size
Kimble piano and bench for diamond orpart payment. East 1507.

E

FOB. 8A1E.
Horses. Vehicles. Livestock.

NOTICE TO FARMERS io head extra FOR
good heavy horses, fat and ready for
work; weight 1SO0 to 1700 lbs. Shipped
by owners. Will be sold by owners.
Come and look. Portland Union Stock-yard- s

barn.
FOR SALE cheap, or trade, beautiful

chestnut sorrel Belgian draft stallion: a
sure colt getter and gentle to work.Henry C. Hansen. 180 East 8th st.

SEVERAL cheap work horses, price $25 to
SOD. AiDina contracting Co., call at sta-
ble, 610 Kerby, near Russell. Mississippi
car to Russell, 4 blocks east to Kerby.

TEAM of dapple grays, mare and gelding,
tfOU; woia niugio anu price SIOo;

owner leaving for eastern Oregon. 180
E. stn.

YOUNG large fresh cow with calf, heavy
milker, Guernsey ana Durham, $85. 302
Front St.

low blocky, heavy bone. Y
brown mare, 1300; real orchard animal. MUSTlsu K. otn.

1606-L- chunky, heavy bone, black geld
ing; real urait aniiriai, must De sold atonce; owner leaving. ISO E. 8th.

FARM IMPLEMENTS New and second- -
nauu, special pi ieo. r. tu. .SDenshade
360-36- 6 E. Morrison St.

VETERINARIAN
DR HOWES TABOR 6566.

DEAD horses- - and cattle taken quickly
Call day or night. Automatic 627-6-

2900-L- TEAM, good workers. harness '.RUGS,
and T.ragon. 240 E. 8th .

BELGIAN PEKCHKON chunk, weight
about ltOv lbs., u jears old. Tabor G2T2,

camp house.

LANG A SILVA.
462 Hawthorne.

CHEAP. CHEAI'ER. CHEAI'li.KT.
One dozen sound, serviceable cars atprices that you can't beat; several goo-- l

hunting and knockabout cars, Nino nomtgood family ran; while the
last we will sell them for from $23 to
$200 below regular; curs In this lot
from $75 up. We need the spare for
late, higher-price- d cars and our loss Is
you.- Kaln.

PORTLAND AUTO SALES.
Lowengard Bldg., 350 Buruslde,

Corner Park,

OWNER WILL SELL
LATEST 1921 PRKMIKIl TOURING "

RUN ONLY 1500 MILKS, 2 BUMI'KKft.
'22 LICENSE. 5 COIIO TIRES. LOTS OI''
EXTRAS. THIS I'AH IS ABSOLUTELY
WITHOUT A HI.KMISH: MUST RK
SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED WILL
SELL AT A BARGAIN AND GIVE
TERMS. CALL MAIN 6782.

CHALMERS, lute model touring, guaran
teed to bs In rlrst-clas- s condition; nw
cord tires, two extra tires; this car mut
be seen to be appreciated; price $mhi;
cesh or terms; or will take smaller cur
in trade. Ask for Mr. Robinson's cur atgarage, tlth and Madison.

HAVE 2 cars, only want 1. will sell el'.h.r
brand new Baby Grand Chevrolet sedsn,
list price $1H75, for $1150, or late inoilei
Nash ti touring. Just overhauled, perfect
condition, coid'tlres, $800; both Include
1922 license. Bdwy. 1813; evening.
Marshall 1H4II.

LATE 1920 FORD SEDAN.

Good mechanically, speedometer. 1922
licinse, terms. Call Tubor 1727,

FOR SALE 1918 ol. la 8; fine condition.
practically new tires sli around and one
extra. 1022 license. Wl ( demonatrste
anywhere. A bargain for soma one.
$40'l. Call owner. V.Ji 37 z.

DODGE HROS , panel l very, rebuilt
nnd repalnteii, with ne cord tires, 1922
license : $5.".o.
BKALEY. GRAHAM it CHILD, INC.

11th ami Purnwlde St.
$12."..

touring car, 1918 mortal In
good repair: here is a bargain f'r some
one that wants a cheap car ror tne sum
mer. Phone Ralph Ackley. Main 714 1.

Ml ST sell 1922 Chevrolet, lust like newT
Run 1500 miles. With spotlight, etra
tires and 1922 license; will consider Ford
or Chevrolet in trade. Easy terms.
Wdln. 6'l2."i.

ESSEX.
Fine Condition.
Lots of Power.

$750.
f,30 A I.I 'Hit ST.

NASH .

Almost new, fully equipped. B cord
tires; consider cheaper car In trade. Mr.
Rallsback, Broadway 521; evenings Ta- -
bor 6645. 421 Burnslde.

APPERSON
Looks and runs like new. cord tires:

will sell for price of Ford. Need money.
Bdwy. .LUIS. Car at 325 r.nn.

ESSEX.
Fine Condition.
Lots of Power.

5311 ALDKil ST.
1921 FORD roadster, brand new, u tire.

1022 license: $425.
BRALEY. GRAHAM Sr CHILD. INC..

11th and Bllrnsiile SI.
1920 DODGE louring. 5 tlren. Tills cur ill

A- -l mechanical shape, looks like net.
BRALEY. GRAHAM Sc CHILD, INC..

11th and Hurnwiile St.
CHANDLER

Fine Condition.
For Quick Sule. 1700.

530 AI.PBR ST
LOOK.

Model 87 Cadillac, new paint, new Ml
looks and runs like new; best buy In Hi

city. Call Bdwy. 122.
MAXWELL.

In Fine Condition for Quick Sale
$175

B30 ALDER ST,
1916 CADILLAC b touring, to go.

tires; $S00.
BRALEY. GRAHAM CHILD, INC.

11th and Hurnskie St.
DANDY Ford bug. $12.".. iiraiil running

order, top, speedometer, spotlight, fen-

ders; owner must sell today. rVe car st
21 .V. Park st.

HBO SI'EEl) WAGON.
1921 Model.

$950.
530 ALDER ST.

HERE Is a real buy In a repainted Hns-co- e

light four, For tjub-l- ;

rale will sell for $350. part terms. Cull
laggat, Broadway 4675.

LATE 1919 Elgin touring, wire wheels. 5

cord tires, spotlight, motnmeter. 1922
license: motor in excellent condition;
price $500. Call E. 1729.

1919 TYPE touring, 5 cord tire. spotiiKhi.
1922 licence, car repainted. 1625.
BRALEY. GRAHAM A CHILD, INO.

11th and Murnwiiie t.
DETROIT electric coupe. 1920

model. Perfect condition, 3 vests' guar-
antee on batteries; also chutK'ng out-
fit. Owner, Bdwy. 5021 or Mar. 1771.

1921 FORD touring. Hassler shocks. a" .1
rubber, looks ukc new. runs unt.. l.ar.
gain Call Sellworxl 1111K

1920 FORD TOURING. CHEAP. I.ICENISi
K. S056.

1920 FORD coupe. ooil com) It 1011,
cash. Bdwy. H329. Ailnnm

1919 DODGE screen delivery, 1922 lict use.
M25. 52 Ainer, nnwy. ti.i-- i.

VELIE touring, motor In extra fine ,n- -

dltion. 135Q. .V2. Anp r. .

1921 FORD runabout. months, $425.
Aller.

STUDEBAKEU special ; little: cu,l
1 rfs: looks biw; term v. n .-

LATE 1921 Fwril dan. vv.-- l liiM'ld.
run very little. 17Q K -- nya.

1920 FORD da well viiuipp'tj. all .5.
Call Sell. 2323.

Koril setluli with extras. i:i22
cense, $o00. t3 E. Gilsan.

CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHES
near Portland. $50 to $500 an acre easy
terms, best soil; farms for sale, all sizes.MeFarland realtor. 208 Falling bldg.

80 ACRES hiily timbered land near Scap-poos- e,

shack, spring; half tlllablo.
Terms. J. R. Sharp, owner. 83 14. 3d st

CHEAP for quick sale. improved
Yakima valley ranch. J. L. Chase.
Prosser. Wash .

3.6 -j ACRES timbered beaverdam land;
creek; near Beaverton: electric; can di-
vide. J. R. Sharp, owner. 836 3d st.

IMPROVED farm. Linn county, clear title.
S63 acres. $16,000: also law iiUaiirv,
cheap, George S'.. VV'risit, AIbny7 Or,


